[Cessation of treatment in childhood acute lymphatic leukemia. Long-term observations after meningosis prevention with intrathecal gold colloid radioisotopes and methotrexate].
Cytostatic long-term treatment for about 36 months was administered to 18 children with acute lymphatic leukaemia who were in long-term remission (43-98 months). Prophylaxis of meningosis involved intrathecal 198Au colloid and methotrexate. Seven recurrences occurred during the long-term remissions: the bone marrow was involved six times, leukaemic meningosis occurred once. Five out of seven recurrences occurred within one year of cessation of treatment. There were no complications induced by intrathecal radio-gold, such as the apathy syndrome or leukoencephalopathy. Intrathecal methotrexate led to side effects before administration of radio-gold: encephalopathy twice, paraplegia once. Symptoms regressed completely in two children, one child with encephalopathy continues to have symptoms. All three children were given 198Au colloid intrathecally thereafter which was tolerated very well. 198Au colloid represents an alternative for prophylaxis of meningosis with 60Co telecobalt irradiation in leukaemias and non-Hodgkin lymphomas in childhood.